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Webster Couuty

Teachers' Meeting

Tlio Webster County Touchers' (Jen
ernl Meeting ami Boys' nnd Girls' Con-tos- t

wns hold nt Uuido Hock, .Saturday,
Doc. 11th,

Tho nuclliiK opened tvlth u Konrrnl
program consisting of muslu by child- -

run or mo wtiiilo Uock schools tinder
the direotlon of Miss Scltor.liiBor mid
readings by ehlldten of the iiiml
schools. The program ol tending whs
tirriiuged by .Mls (loldn llndgei, chttir-in- n

H of the committee. Thu iiiiikIc nnd
readings were uo'l nndorod mill did
cicdlt to tlio child) r-- Mini tlielr tench-ri- s

In tho tifleriiooii progiuin Mr. Kldn
ner nnd MIsh Ort, Intension Vdi-Ihih- .

diMNissed the value of Club U'oih nnd
told how they judged the exhibit.
Tills Wiifi lollovvcd by music no I tend-
ings hy chlldi on of Iho (miIiIu Uock
Mdiools Uoldes the i endings com.
united to memory Sitpt Morgan called
upon children to tend nt Hiclit. Thej
llil bplondidly. Tlio tiiuhtiiii then

went to their accion where Siipt. Mor-

gan discussed "What U'e Do In Itend-lu- g

and Why We Do It.". This was
followed by demonstrations In leading
and dlctloimty work given by Missus.
Urchin, hambort and Pot tetiler. They
tHtiglit each class In ten minutes as
thai is the length of time, the majority
of rural touehors have for each recit-
ation. Then each demonstrator gave
her reasons for doing what she did in
the demonstration Tlio program on
reading Is n preface to the contest
work in rending which the schooU of
the county nro pieparlng to take up.
In the forenoon section Miss Pnrtunler
gave a report oT the N. ). A. taking up
the points that could bo applied to our
schools, Miss Hughes led the Heading
Circle lesson.

The value nf Club Work wasdlscuss-e- d

lu the Patent-,- ' Section by Mrs. Uen
l'egg, Mrs l L, Smith, .Mrs. Cone,
Mrs. John Ohmstede, Supt. Whitehead,
Miss Ort, and Mr Skinner. The par-
ents whose children have done this
worlchcnrtllvtMiiloisu.it. Mrs. W. II
Thomas who has so successfully con-
ducted the Club in District 08, conferr-
ed with the pooplo uho'woro Interested
In ' Conducting Clubs''.

The Girls' Club conducted their own
meeting, Alta Coon, President, and
Irene l'egg, Secretary, presiding. The
parents were present to hear tho pro-gra-

How We Study Agriculture
Maud llurdlck

Home Gardening... Mildred l'ortenier
How I Canned My Fruit

Annie Hanson
How I Mude My Jelly Marie Pegg
Food and Its Purpose1 ...'. Ethel Coou
How I Preprured my 'llrealcfaat

My'rtlo Crozicr
Howl Helped My Mother. .

Paulino Hodges
Plnnnlng Housework, Why and How..

Clara Day
How I Caro for My Clothes-Iren- e Pegg
A Girls' Ilootn, Its Furnishings nnd

Caro I.eoht Wlnne
What I Gained from My Sowing Com so

Nellie Fry
bponiUng Money Wisely for Dress

Omii Doudnti
How I Made My Dress Hltn
Doing the Club Work at Dome

Mabel Ohmstead

i
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Club Song
The election of oflloern rosultod ns

follows!
Irene Pegg, Prosldeut.
Alta Coon, t.

Mildred Porteiiler, Hecretarv-Treus-uro- r.

The Hoys' Club hold their meutlnir
In the afternoon, the parents being
present as visitors. Hllery Hooper,
President, nnd Kdvvnrd Ht-a- l, Secret ry
pto tein presided. The Club gave the
following priigrnm:
How 1 llal-c- d My Pig

Marsliill Aer Mini llurlon Cone
How I Made My Crop of Corn

. Newton Crowutl and lOllery Hooper
The following nilleers .vore rlceteil

for next ycai: Newton Ciowell, 1'iesl- -

dont; I'.llery Hooper, Vice PriHldentj
Kenneth Croiinil, SccreUiy-'iYeiisiircr- .

Report of the Condition
llll-- it -

Webster County Bank
!i.d noun, nhhuska.

.

Charti r No. 101 1, incorporated In the Stato nt
NeliniHl.il, at the close ot business December

, mi.'..
ittiMiirmii;:

Loans and Discounts
()i nlniltH, secured ami misectireil
I'uriilliireaiitl I'lxtuies
Current cxpuusis mid taxes piilil
Due (nun tmtlnii.'il ami Htatu

banks SAVCMl!
Cheeks and Items of exchange "itliO
('urn ncy ami kiiIiI WtfUM
Nllv or, nickels unit Kills ....... 'JHi.:ii

Total c.isli on lintiil

Total

Mil, 1 0.KI

llli.lt
I.VKI.OO

I,'il7.77

iri,i'js.i:

SI17.IIJ.71

i.i uiii,mi:s:
Capital slock paid u Sil.ooo.OO

Surplus (iiml fi.ooo.tx)

Undivided prniltH ... :i,ck! i.c.i!

Il1lltllllllll deposits hllhjcct
loctuck - m,4M.:o

Tluiuaml Douiniiil tertt- -

Urates of t 'J7,70:i.U7

Total Deposits HJ,tl.tJ.:
Depositors' ituaranty fund SIS.73

Total J 117,115.71

sTATKOr'NIUIItANKA, I KH
roiinty ol Webster, f

I.S. It. I'l.oil VNI'i:. cashier nf Din nlmvn
naiiiLil bank, do hereby swear that tliealKivu
stutcuuut In a corru t ami truu copy ol tliu
report made to the .Statu Dunklin; Hoard.

. It. 1'I.OIlA.Nn:,
.vrrnsi: Cashier.

It. P. Mikii, lllnctor.
C. .I.l'oei:, Director.

SuiiMcrllicil ami sworn to lieturo uiu ttilH
mill day ol llcccinlier 11)1 0.

(SKAI-- J IIKIINAHII McNKNV,
Notary l'ubllc.

Methodist Mention
Wo deslro to Hpologlzo to tho public

for tho condition of tho church the
dny of Mrs. Rtnlclc'a funeral. Those
cleaning tho cliuroli had beon misin-
formed concerning the place of the
servlco heneu they did not get ready,
We arc very sorry '

Everybody get ready for the silver
anniversary of the Kpworth League.
A week of sei vices beginning January
2od.

Wo are still working at our plans as
announced bofore Thanksgiving for
tevlvul meeting in January.

Koinu new names were added to tho
men's bible class last Sunday. We
have room enough so wo could just
double Men! We waut you.

The Intermediate r.engue have eighty
mi'tnbeiH now and will have a social in
the church basement Thursday

THE OLD RELIABLE

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

MADE FROM CRE&SW OF TARTAR

"VT '''V"v-''vN'yN'NA- v

Christmas OiRirilav "

J Wc invite you to inspect our larrjc hue of poods suitable 3

V for Christmas Piesents. S
Wc will not slop to enumerate. You will have to see to

appreciate the many beautiful gifls. We will be glad to
show you.

Chas. L. Cotting,
The Druggist
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The Gift Season
Is Here

The time when each of us
is hunting for that one ap-
propriate thing, which "he"
or "she" would most prefer.
When a friend can say of
your gift "Just what I

most need" then your gift
has pleased. Let us help
you in thai Gift, with our
store of Gifts For All.

Mrx

Your Gift
To "Him"

IJuy him a Man's gift, some
thing he will value, not
only for your sake hut be-

cause he knows that it is
just the thing he would
have selected for himself.

Handkerchiefs
Mufflers
Hcwe Supporters
Pajamas
Half Hose

(Put up In Neat Xinns Uoxes)

CliriHtnms hcrvlees nt Asli Creek
Methodist church hiive been elinncert
from TIiutmUv evening1 to Friday even- -
lllff.

Next Sunday eveiiluir the pastor will
preach the last of tho scries of sermonu
on Esehatology. The subject nt that
tlmo beliitf "Howards nnd Punish-tuents- ".

, t 't i( t
Christmas sermon Sunday mornlug,

lii the County Ceurt of Webster County
Nebraska.

STATROPNKIIIIAsiCAi l
WelMlcr County, f1"

IN the umtlur ol tlio estate ol William
IroiiRilccraseil.
UltUlil WHS of said estate will take notice,
that tin' time limited tor presentation and
lllliii! ol claims utjnliiHt tlio Name Is .liuio Kith,
Unit; and tor tliu pivyment ol dolits Is Novem-i:ith- .

IIUII. tliaU will Hit at the county court
room In wild futility on tho tilth day of June
mill, at It) o'e'.oel;. A. M to receive, exam-
ine, hear, allow, oradjust all claims and

Hint.
Hand this i:ith day ol November, A. l., UU&.

a. i). kanni:y,
(st:i, bounty .Juilne.

lu 11m r.onnty 1'onrt oV Webster County
NcbiasUn.

.SI'ATKOI'.NIIIIIIASKA, w
Webster l ounty, f '"

I.N the matwr ot the (state otDaWd I..
(Iroat ileeniheil.
CUKIHTimSof Bald estate will lake notice,
that the tlmo limited lor nnd
lllluu ol claims against the wtinu Is June
17th, mm; and lor the payment ol debts lu
November l'Jlli, mid, that I will sit at the
couuty court room lu said county on the llltli
day ot June mitl, at 10 o'clock a. ni.,to re
ceive, examine, mar, allow, or adjust all
claims and objections duly tiled.

Dated this 12th day ol November, A. I)., IM,
IM-nl.-) A. 1). UANNI:Y, County Judyo

In the tlounty Court of Wfbstcr County.
Ni;braika

Mate ol Nebraska, l..Welihter County. "

In the matter ot the estate ot Henry (

cutter (licensed.
Creditors of hald estate will take notice,

that the time limited for presentation and
mini: of cialmsaitalnst tho same Is July l ith,
llll'l, and for tho payment ot debts Is Decem-
ber luth. ItWil, that I will fit at the county
court room In said county on tho ICith day ot
July, A. It. .mil, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to c,

iixamtm'. hutr, allow, or adjust all
claims and objections duly filed.

Datid this loth day of Dccembir. A. D .

ton.
rieali . 1), It vnsi..

County Jiule.

In The JMslrlci Court of Wtbslr r
County. Nebraska.

KOTICfc.

c. I'n tl Wallln.
rtalutiii,

Win. Seward (iaibct.
(larber. his wife,

ilrst uamo unknown; IIiikIi W,
(iullltord, Lmey (iulllford,
his wile; Mrlco W. Miller;
Hurnard McNeny, Nellie MeNuny,
his wile; Miueon llohirUon;
Prancls I Aiulcrsun,

AuderMm.hts wife,
llrst name uiiknoun; and the
heirs, de Uoes and legatees
of I'raucls I. Aiidcmun, and

I

Ladies9 Kid Gloves
The One Great Popular Gift For Christmas

Extra Fine Quality-Excelle- nt Shades
$1.25 to $1.78

IMrlf

Dainty Lingerie
Is a pleasant gift from one woman to another.
Pretty Little Crepe De Chine. Envelope Chemises
or Teddy Bears. Pink Crepe De Chine Night gowns
with pretty little smocking. White and flesh color
Crepe De Chine Corset Covers.

Your Christmas purchase will be wrapped
in attractive Holly Paper free to you.

R. P. Weesner

the unknown claimants and the
unknou n owners ol lots 2 and '!
lu block :iof the original
town ol lied Cloud, Nebraska:
and tho unknown owners and unknown
claimants of lots 1(1 nnd IT,
block It, lu Smith a Moore's Addition to
tho city ol lied Cloud, Nebraskti,

Defendants.
Tho nbovcrt named nonresident defend-

ants, Wllllani Howard darter, Mrs. William
Sewnrd (larber whoso llrst name Is unknown;
Hutch v.Uulll lord mid I.ucy aullllord, his
wlfo; Hnd uhkiiown defendants, the

unknown owners of
lots 2 ifnd .1 In tilock 3 of tho original town of
Itcdcfouil, Ncb'rntlia, will 'take notice thnt
onihoihd'dny Of December,1 laio, the nbt'ivo
nnnied plnlntlll', C. Fred Wallln, tiled his
petition In tho District Court of Webster
County, Nebraska, nnlnst them, tho object
nnd prayer of which Is to foreclose a tax nale
(crtllleate, Issued by the treasurer of AVcb-st-

County, Nebraska, on April :i, mi:i, in
favor of the nbovo named platntlil', for tho
taxis for the years 18'KJ to mil, botll Inclusive,
which represented the unpaid and delinquent
statejiud .county, hchool district and I led
Cloud City taxes levied upon lots 2 and :i. ,

block Sol the original town ol itod cloud,
Nebraska for tliu years IS'K) to I'JII both In- -'

elusive. Under uliltli tax salecertltlcate thu J

said above uainod platntlil paid thu subse-
quent taxes levied upon said real estate,
amountinttto (10.12 for the year of l'Jl'J; iVSil
fortheyiarof lUi:i; and id.'tl for tlio year of
mil; that Die total amount due on tho hald
tavs'ilueertlllcateaed miIxlciiu nt taxes paid
thereunder and Interest duo tliereon, is .KI.-Il- l,

which Is a first lien on lots 2 and :t, block
:ilu thu original town of Hid Cloud, Nebras-
ka. 1'lalntlll'askH for an accnuutltu; for the
amount due him; that thu samo may bo de
creed a llrst lieu and that tliu said real estnto
may be sold to satisfy said amount and costH
of suit, and such other relief as equity may
urmit; that the real and true name of Mrs.
William Howard (larber Is unknown to tlio
plaliitlir, ns Is her placo of residence.

The above named defendants '

l'rancls I.. Anderson and Ills wife, Mrs. l'ran-- !

cis I ..Anderson whoso llrst and truo name Is
unknown to tho plalntlir, as Is her place of,
nsldcuco; and unknou n defendants, thu un-

known owners nnd thu unknown claimants
of lots lit nnd IT, In block II, Smith a Moore's
Addition to the city of Hi,d Cloud, Nebraska,
anil tlio liclr,s and devisees and le'ateis and
others Interested In tho estate of l'rancls l I

Anderson, will also tnko notice that the
above named plalutlll'i C. I'red Wallln, tiled
his petition lu tho District Court of Webster I

ounty, Nebraska, aualust fheiu, the object i

and prayer ol hleh Is to lorecloso a tax sale
certlllcalo issued by tho county Measurer ol
Webster County, Nebraska, on tho Ith ilnv ol '

November, 1012. lor tlio taxes for tlio jears
IliO'lto 1011 tsitli Inclusive, aniouiitlnu to7U,
whkli n presented thouupaldaiiddcllmiuciit
state, couuty, school district aiul lied (loud

Itv ta.xes levied on lots It! and 17 llocJ
Moore's Aildltlon to tlie city of Itcd

Cloud, Nebraska, for thu vears HUM to mil
both Inclusive, under vvhleli tax sale certl-tlcat-

the above named plaintiff paid the
subsequent taxes lev led upon said n al estate,
as follows: ,

I'or the jearl II.'. JW: for the year mil,
.h.i; fortuoyuar 1.111, SIUJ; that the total

aiiioiuit duo upon said tax .ale eirtlllcato
and sulKiequeut taxes paid thorcnu. Is S1S.",
which, with tuciulin; luttiesi. Isvauist Pin
on thu real estatu alievo discrlbed, Plalnutt
asks for an accountlnn ot Iho amount due
liliinand that tho same may bo dt creed) i llrst
lieu, and that said real estate may husold to
satisfy said amount and eostg of suit, and
such other relief as equity may grant.

All of thoabovo named uou resident and
tiiikuow u defcud.iuis nro required to answer
said petition on or before Die i'ltli day of
January, H)lf.

Dated December Tth, liun.
(,'. Fithn Waij.in,

liy P.. I. MUMIAV,
Ills Attorney.
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Hand Bags
Ladies Genuine leather
and imitation leather, in
the popular styles, fitted
with Mirror and Coin purse,
A new stock to select from

Handkerchiefs
Women's and

Children's

Our variety of these for
gifts is so infincte and so
wide that most any desire
can be filled.
Plain Linen, Embroidered
Linen. Initial Handker-
chiefs. Handkerchiefs put
up in pretty little Christ-
mas boxes and
nearly that you might wish
for.

Christmas
All of the things which
add so much charm to the

presents Seals,
Stickers. Cards,
paper, Tinsel cord, Plain
Ribbons and Holly

Store of Good, Clean Merchandise-Practic- al Gifts
Red Cloud Nebraska

Discount 2Sa

Sale!
ON

Every Suit (Serges excepted)
Every Overcoat ( exception )
Every Pair of Men's and

Boys' Trousers

Only One String to this
that is Cash. . .

Green Stamps too.

Men's,

anything

Wrappings

Christmas
Holly

The

and

PAUL STOREY The Clothier

' " ' "

Yon can't afford to let even a
small share of yosir corn spoil
by throwing it on the groianS.
Buy "Slat Cribbs" today and

"SAVE IT ALL"

THE MALONE-AVEH- Y CO.
'TALK WITH US ABOUT THESE CRIBBS"
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